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The indictments preferri
himn were:

i. A view of the inspirat
Hoiy Scriptures, which imç
discreaits them as the suçp
infallible source of religlous t

2. A view of God, which
forth as one who does flot si
in the way of punishment or
and who has nothing to d<
judging or punishing of the'

Ail honor to the men
sincere seekers after the
have the courage to expres,ý
when found, though it mnay
old authority, and they may
cuted for it. Howv soon
Christian world take I'Truth
ity and flot authority truth,"

THE DEFENCE.

III amn charged with 'impi
discrediting the Holy Scripti
charge is taise to the founda
had strayed a hair-breadth fr
anid the testimony it has b
sake of the Gospel, wvhich
ifilment. Rejecting the tact
in revelation, paying no atter
freedoni of the inspired wr
looking the truth that many
torical books and parts of ti
cies are national chronicles,
verbal, mnechanicai inspiratioi
wvhich belongs to the days
pinned their faith to the -*tr
the I{ebraw vowel points,
utteriy unjustified by the fa<
ture. 1 believe the Bible
Old Testament, to be on th
very truthful book, and it
history, chronoiogy and ot2
to be very few and of no i
but the errors are there.
twenty years ago I gave sp
tion to the genealogies of th
of Chronicles, and a con
these with those in the 3oth
Genesis, and with the
ancient history. These rev
derful discrepancies, showi'
chronicler ignorantly classi
the families of Israei gr~

ed against

ion of the
)ugns and
reme and
ruth ; and

sets him
mite either
discipline,

names having no connection with them.
Lt may be said that if we possessed the
original manuscript of Chronicles these
errors would not appear; but this is
absurd trifling, since we who need to
be instructed have flot the manuscript,
and, even if we had it, wouid just as
likeiy find it differing a littie from our
recorded text.

) witl the IS ALL SCRIPTtRE EQUALLY INSPIRED ?
wicked. "The court seems to say that ail
truh, and Scripture is equaily inspired and in
tetruth n every part is the infallible rule of faith
con trdit and morals. The Old Testament
be prse-c sanctioned polygamy and formiulated a
wil hee law of divorce which Jesus Christ con-

forl athr demned. Slavery existed by legal en-
forautor-actment, witchcraft wvas punished with

S. P'. Z. death ; heathen, such as those for
whom the Christain missionary now

lignin g and lays down his lite, were massacred,
ires.' The men, women and chiidren, by the sol-
tioïî. If 1 diers of Jehovah. Speaking by inspira-

om.thelaw tion, the Prophetess Deborah praises
om ther the Jael, the wife of Heber the Kenite, for
iseen fr th an act of coldblooded treachery. We

is her fi-read in the first chapter of the secoud
of progress book of Kings that Blijah calied fire
ition to the from heaven to destroy two captains of
iters, over- îsraeî and their fifties; but in Luke iv.,
of trohei- 51-55, when lames and John said to
a prhe- ofJesus concerning the Sainaritan village
a thpeory of that would not receive them, 1 Lord,
whespred wilt thou not that we command fire to
wheatin men corne down from heaven and consume

whpirationo themn even as Elias did ?' He turned
whofSic and rebuke-d thein with tlîe answer,
evn of e Scip 'e know flot what manner of spirit

e whole a ye are of, for the Son of Man is not
s eror in comne to destroy men's lives, but to

5errotrs i save them.' There is certain Psalms,
iepr mattes such as the 3 5th, 4 9 th and io9th,
Mioretane which invoke fearful curses upon the
Morel athan persecutors of Him who is representud
eciaI atten in them, but when the Messiah came
efis bofk He rebuked ail curslng, and concern-
cpr of ing Hlis bitterest foes, prayed, 'Father,
iciate forgive theni.'
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OLD TESTAMENT MORALITY.

"In the fifth chapter of St. Mat-
thew's Gospel, Jesus Christ arraigns
the deficiencies of Old Testament
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